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Patter And Chatter

THE

, Br S. E. KI5ER, in

The Deluded Cobbler.
STRUTHKH 8 Mves In a Utile town

JOHX Where the days are all very eek alike:
Oet there the people are never shot down;

There are no parades there's never a strike
Tie railre-stf'- nearly three miles away.

The town has been sleeping for sixty years.
Bat It wakes for a minute or two per day

When the man who carries the mail appears.

may see oM John If yon Journey there.
Where he wields his hammer and pUes his nvrl;

He mentis the shoes that the people wear
His hair is gray and his sains are imaB.

f hare vraented Mm after a Jb was dene
Squinting with pride at a simple patch

Viewtag; the stitches, one by one,
WHn a frank eoncelt that yon conMat mateh.

HIS Httie shop with Its open doorIX He pesa and sews, and. the children try
With shreds of leather picked from the floor.

To fashion things that will please his eye.
tad they nix his lasts and mislay his wax.

And refuse to mind waen fee saaaes ui aeao.
And tfaer look with wonder that wisdom

waen ac puxa a orisiie zxpon a urena.
'IThUSY ask him questions that tax hta wit
1 There are silly stories they make him teH

Stories ofvpincs where fairies fHt,
And mighty .caverns where giants dweH

And often his work is delayed beeanse
The ehSeren wHfnUy interfere

CUmbtnc his knees and making him pause
To teU the tales that they wish to hear.

WAT eat there In the little town.A Where Hfe la a cheer les sand drab affair
Xerer expecting to elaim renown

He meads the shoes that the people wear.
With waxy finders he works away

Beside a door that is seldom ahntf
Thus he wfil toil tiH his dying day

And he thinks he is happy the poor old nati
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-. HOROSCOPE

MOXDAT, XOTEMBBR Sv.
ON TENDING Influences dominater this dar. according to astrology.

""hile Saturn and Mercury are in
i -- iWio aspect. Mars and Jupiter are
:d"erse.

This is a planetary government
most favorable for the buying;, selli-
ng- and advertising of real estate.

hich will be in great demand at
t1!,. time.

There is a lucky sign for farmers,
.'io gain many advantages, ap-- I
:.renUy through their own Journals

rnd the public proas.
Mines and mining should benefit

r t this time, for in some way Mer--
jry brings a better understanding

. ' conditions.
Tc Is foreshadowed that in the next

" months a return to many old
s will' be advocated to offset radi- -
r3m.
Kailways continue subject to amy making for the focusing of

'1 attention on. them. Travel will
. .1 nnue to be very heavy, for the
. : erican people have become pos-

ted of tlie habit of movement that
.11 never be broken, the seers point

"here In to be increased use ofauon for everyday needs, if the
-- rs are read aright, and the coming
. r vr'ill mark a great step in thisnon.

n ury is In an aspect held to?t diplomatic blunders, one of
f "

President "Wllsoa has in his horoscope the forecast of new honors
tnrougn some written utterance. His
fame as an author is to increase.

The coming year la to be rich In
achievement for all wbo pursue artis-ri- c

professions, it prognosticated.
The theater continues subject to

& direction making for the greatest
growth in interest that It has yet
attained.

Persons whose birthdate it is may
have a happy year if they avoid
speculation and lawsuits. They will
Le tempted to risk money and enter
litigation, bat they must resist.

Children born on this day may be
3 nick tempered and hard to please,
but they will probably develop Into
very s - essful men. Copyright. 1120,
bv th McClure Newspaper Syndicate.
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Do This For
Constipation

nabtie should bsov tk(t titers
m a nit difisreaoe in tb asttoa of

tb. various rcmdiM for coBsdpstfcm.
Some an "flashes." pargw. atratea.
Tfca gripe ia4 weakaB.

For hatter (itstt mt a Itxtsbn.
Dr. CaldwaJT, 8rrap Pepate act,
mnOr and scBtSSr as ttit ere. a Uor
babrcan ae it vita ufetv. It f, a
compound of ErrKitn Sana aa4
otter staade ltxatire herb, wita pep.
is and uteaaaat-tastta- e auiuiatirtt.

A a&tv-ee- Mate will last an arar-ss- a

lamflv Baas swathe.
Dr. Oaldwdl', Svrep PwiB is the

most popular of aJMaxattre, and asm
is BBeasaASMrJean bosks thaa as?
other. Last rear atchtssilHoa battle
vera cold bf draeslstx. tae largest
sale is rae world.

TRY IT FREE
Send me your name and address

and liriUsend ymaftee trial botde of
mj Syrup Pepsin. Address me Dr.
W. B. CaSdmeU, 313 Washington
Sc,MontSa,ll. Everybody now
end then netds-- a Uxattne, and U is
weVLtokmtiththat. Writeaeaday.

BAD BLOOD

Tnpnre. Thia. Weak. Affllets
Great MarHy ef Peeple.

Whether in scrofula, sores, boila.
and eruptions; or as rheumatism with
agonizing pain? and aches in limbs,
joints or muscles; as catarrh with Us
disagreeable inflammation and

in disturbed disgestlon, or
dragging down debility and tired
feeling1 it Is corrected by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, that most economical
ar.d reliable blood remedy and bnlld-i- g

up tonic Thousands use this
Trtd:ciiie and praise .t for wonderful
rtlief. Made from the most valuable
remedies that physicians know, and
unparalleled in character, quaJ'ty.
taste and curative power. When a
cathartic is needed, use Hood's Pills.

Ad

aConev bagai witaoat eveals
iHTJTfrS 8A.LVJC Uik ta Ue
treats: est of rgOH. jrirMt
BJKOWORM.TKTlTtR r other
iicb'Df akla diveasea Price
tic a orainnstB, or direct from
IL&AsaMsavttmfcla ;

Btefes

SU.VDAT. XOTBHBBR S. 1930.
today Tonna talai in malefic

EARLY according to astrology,
bat later Jtrptter sad Mercury axe

in frieadly awsy.
Toe signs are moat forMMSng for

courtship or lore affairs. Bngajre-men- ta

made today will be unfortunate
in all probability, the seen declare.

It is not a favorable rale for any
sort of social affair, for an the in
flnences vOl be separutlTe and con-
ducive to criticism.

Speakers may find today's iudf-enc-

rather unresponsive, since the
planetary rule makes for coldly ana-
lytical judgment and thwarts emo-
tional appeal.

The eTenia should be most favor-
able for writings of every sort ex-
cept love letters.

Messages of friendship and good
wishes are peculiarly well directedby the stars daring this configura-
tion.

The late hours are an auspicious
time for pfenning any sort of activi-
ties that will enlist the beat powers,
whether they be legal or commercial.

The planetary government is most
fortunate for conferences, consulta-
tions and exchanges of opinion.

The seers gi-- warniag that therecent concern of women aeei vwh.r.
in regard to physical appearance willonng aooui unfortunate reactionwherever it has been permitted to
dominate.

Aaain a return to the naturalstandards that prevailed before coc- -
metlcs wen so commonly used isprophesied.

use new moon of next month fallsin the eleventh house in square toJupiter and Saturn In ' the eighth.
which is uecjvea ominous lor UreatBritain.

Manv deaths of men in high place
" vmiw7'. ia ue espe-
cially noticeable in assisni

Losses or thefts of public foods are
prosOTucsu--. xuese wni a
uic cancan 01 jegmaiora in mere

wnoss snrtuuata it may
have some annoyaiftefary affairs, but they win be trlvlaL. Bostneaa win m mnc

Hit. by the ifcClurt

MUCH TEXAS SCHOOL Am
TO GO ON THE MARKET

Austin. Tt-- lb. 1 - ,
mately SM.tas acres of state school
laua vw DO taravn nn eh.
on January J. aaesralBg to J. T. Robi-J5- t'.

laisd conrmiesfoner. whothat the Iht of these lauds
within the next few days.

tiTS 1 eeK-styt- agents
,r.r the privilege ofwoujdbe anSeaats for TexassSooI

" X" no one Beeus. anagent to bur." said the cosamieaiouer.
"Byeryone can get a list of the land

,bla5k wncations at the gen-eral offices at Austia free, and
oniy to aeoae theprice to b offered, make an appli- -

. ui. iuhPfTOent by mail to the general land

AUTOS INJURE SOfcEONF.

concerning

EVERY SEVEN MINUTES
Every 5 minutes throughout theyear a person Is killed by as auto-

mobile somewhere in the T7nw

Statoj. 2rryseven aunutes a person

Wan. Helpredace it from now on by
7" irri,l"r'1 oocaaioBaiiy, butat ail timea. Ocdrich Travel Bureau.

Indict District Attorney
On Woman's Charges

j

AS THE result of a made
by Mrs. Helene Montrose Bou-rass- e,

the extraordinary grandJury sitting in New York handed
down an indictment charging assist-ant district attorney Edwin Kilroe
vicji tj.ju.v .in-- ivrjravuf
,ir K f--, f'i'Tt n pro?, '

' ,r- - f - ' jant Napoleon

MQVEN CALUMET ml
M BAK81G P0Vyt3? M
H V.'ORLD'S M
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N. Y, Nov. 37.
to meet the high

cost of living by control of
for import and export will be

in IVles'me id
key will be

there if plans to the Amer- -,

lean Zionist In taietr
here today are

The on
that it had worked out plans

for a import urd export
ip.u air-- 'or a ivholva' on, r- -

t . . .; fur that cuuntrv. Also if
hod roadt) lor a

Mate

jr
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SOCIETIES ARE
PLANNED TO BEAT H. C. L. IN

PALESTINE
BUFFALO,

com-
modities
establlsh-- d impor-
tant industry organized

suggested
organization

adopted.
committee Palestine an-

nounced
cooperative

preparauoxu national

health service and for the creation of
numerous key industries.

The committee stated that Pales-
tine, industriallv speakinsr, is a virgin
country but pnvsn a!'v. a uf at.itedarea and tr j. tuese facts must be
borne in mind in undertaking steps
for tanking a Jewish homeland.

The first and foremost need was de-
clared to be the creation of the funda-
mental or key industries, such as
Quarrying, manufacture of hrre ce-r- r.

nt aid - r t jb1"t m. nt of i
.1 at- n' and r uair p. tint,

wood trim mill, trucit tra asportation

and a fuel control system. No build-
ing operations would be possible un-

less these key industries were first
established to supply building mate-
rial, transportation and fuel.

Building stone 1 fonnd in inex-
haustible quantities in Palestine but
is quarried by the Arabs In a hap-
hazard way. in totally inadequate
amounts and In sixes too small for
modern structure. Palestine is & lime-
stone country, yet lime is produced
therp under ery pnmifif conditions
and In insufficient quantities Al-

though large quantities of raw mate-
rial for the manufacture of oment
are to be found in the proposed home-
land, cement is today Imported and
the price was declared by the com-
mittee to be prohibitive

l.orb'tant prices are sa.d to be -

:nani-- U fur building iron, snail (.act-
ings and ahee; metal work and the

ave
rials it isus with

fails No waste

IfouSave
Wlien You Use it
Wore than ord'marij leavening strength

Therefore qou use less

ISbuSave
WhenYou Buu it

Moderate Price

Ialways makes most palatable and sweetest of FOODS

COOPERATIVE

REORGANIZATION

ed
Never

supply was pronounced alsopst negli-
gible.

The transportation system is con-
fined to the coastal plain with a spur
to Jerusalem, but the majority of the
existing Jewish colonies were said by
the committee on Palestine to be not
directly served by this system. For
a long time to come, the committee
said, the Industrial fuel of Palestine
will be oil and gasoline. Without
these the wheels of industry would
not turn; yet the price was called
prohibiti . e. A serious shortage of
homes and buildings was reported and
the existing accommodations were de- -
elared to be insufficient even for the j

small Influx of refugees and immi-
grants.

Immense oil shale deposits In tr--

i "t -- ;. iau- - v nl w''! it t
J rro'ii U o J gallons ol

troleum lo Ui ton.

WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES
A Constant Boon lo Invalids Since 1877

r!d M

,1

Wanwr' Safe B&ej aad Urtr Reawdy.

Warner's Safe Diabetes Ree4y- -

Waraer's Safe Rheumatic Remedy.

Warner's Safe Asthma IaeJj.
Warner's Safe Nersine.

Warner's Safe PSt, (Cain?atioa an! KEwumss)

The Reliable Family Medicines
;di"?r druffpists everywhere.
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WARNERS SAFE REMEDIES CO, Dept. 396, ROCHESTER, M. Y 3
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